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GOlxOSSAL G-IFT

The pruatot midrrtnklngof the n o to niUcrllM'imr l ii lm' s unit ImTotiMj our until order
JcpnHimntVc know our prices nrr the low > st. Wrciirr ) tlio lanri'st Mock to M-lect fron.-

V
. .

trnaranti'O ontlvfnctlnn or money ruf'inilod , nml In addition to all this we will tnnko any
ucrllR'u to Inilncr people to clve tin u trail pnrchiM-

It
: >

Is ImiMmlhlo fur a tmill Imnlii" * * to buy goods ctirnp , so It Is en"y toco the more bull *

netn we ilo tin1 ohcnpcr we can soil.-

In
.

iiddltlon to thi'M ) Indiici nil-lit * wooflVr nn opportunity toct u valuable testimonial of
Stir (? tc t ili'ilio to win your peed w 111 nnd piUroiur.'i' , I.far In inltii-

l$57,4M.50! TO BE GIVEN AWAY.-
TIII

.
: roi.unviNo is THE :

Upright Hand Carved Wcgintin Piano , the best $1,10100-
Brldgctiort Organ 15-3 00
Cabin Passage to Europe and Return. Harry E.Moorcs , Agent , Omaha 140 00
Solid Gold Elgin Watch . 135 00
Hammond Type-Writer , 310 S. 10th st-eet 100 00
Pre Drill , Mollne , Milburn it Stoddard Co 85 00
Swan Baby Carriage 8-3 00
Seal Plush Sncquo 8-300
Billow & DOUD'B Host Hair Mattress 75 00
Month's Board at Hotel Dollone , best in Omaha 75 00
Road Wiigon from Columbus Buggy Co 7500
Round Trip to Chicago via C. , St. P. It. H 2-300
Imported Marble Watcrbury Clock 4500
Palmetto Tent , Omaha Tool and Awnftig Co. . Omaha 2000
Crayon Portrait Heyn 25 00
Music Box 2500
Full CourseHathbun's Omaha Utisiness College 50 00
Hound Trip to St. Louis , via Wabash Railway 25 00
Gents' Overcoat , batln lined . 35 00
Boys' Safely Bicycle 35 00
Pair DrcEdon Vases 25 00
Round Trip to Denver , via B. & M. R. R 30 00-

Bennry Guitar CO 00
Pair Silk Curtninn , trimmings complete 75 00-

Stroussit Sons' Fine China Ton Set 35 00
Standard SUtmping Co. Fine Water Cooler 45 00
Wheeling Pottery Co. Dinner Sot W) 00
Chelsea Pottery Co. Dinner Set 40 00
Abraham French it Co. French China Dinner Set 75 00
Round Trip to Colorado Springs. viaGreat Rock Island Route 30 00-

Stubcnville Pottery Co. Toilet Set 20 00-

Vodrcy Bros. Toilet Set 25 00
ton Peacock lump Coal , A. 1. Meyer it Co 7 00
ton Silver Springs Coal , A. J. Mover it Co G 00-

Knowles , Taylor it Knowles Tea Set 2300-
P.. H. Leonard Tea Sot , 35 00
Hound Trip to Hot Springs , Ark. , via Missouri Pacific 5000
Plush Reefer 25 00
Handsome Carving Set in ease 2-500
Rochester Chandelier , 0 lights 60 (X )

"Silk Upholstered Swinging Chair . 15 00
Edward Miller Parlor Limp: 2-3 00
Wisconsin Sideboard Refrigerator , oak finish 75 00
Wallace it Sons Onyx Table Piano Lamp 50 00
Lane Mfg. Co. Banquet Lamp 25 CO

Bowman , Manning it Co. , Pearl Agate Dining Sot 4000-
A Id rich Mfg. Co. Complete Kitchen Set In copper J. . 3000-
Stranski Complete Kitchen Set in blue enameled ware 40 00
Central Stamping Co. Kitchen Set in tin ; 15 00-

Kohlor Hayson it Co. Kitchen Sot , Hint ware 35"00
Empire Wringer 10 00
Season Ticket and Instructions to Natntorium 25 00-

Roval Worchestor Vase 40 00
Pair Terra Cotta Full Bust Statues English Dude and Lady 50 00
Mocking Bird from Max Geislor 3000
Electric Gas Lighter from Western Electric Supply Co 15 00
Seal Cap , genuine 2-3 00
Fine Trunk i0! 00
Elegant Picture in frame 40 00
pair California Blankets 20 00

1 Milton Rogers it Sons Only Now Process Gasoline Stove 24 00
1 Perpetual Swing Cradle 10 00
1 Keg Austin's Crack Shot Powder 10 00
1 Pair Holland Vases , 30 00
1 Set Chambers' Encyclopedia , 12 vols in library 25 00
1 Dcmorost Sewing Machine 05 00
1 Fine Tab o Cloth and Napkins to match 10 00
1 Pair Hungarian Vases 35 00
1 Silver Fruit Stand 30 00
1 Silver Castor 15 00
1 Handsome Bisque Bust 3800
1 Peerless Edition of Parallel Bible 20 00
1 ( Hack Gros Ginin Silk Dress Pattern 33 00
1 Spencer & Barnes Bed Room Sot 35 00
] Mnloon Oak Sideboonl . J.W. , . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , _ .45 00
1 SlnGoinbinati6TTiBooin so aTidtDeBl in 6aK.W
1 Hall Tree 2000
1 Gilbert Bros' . Horn Ottoman ; N. Iflth St 1000
1V. . T. Seaman's Road Cart'from Omaha's largest vnrict}' of wagons

and buggies , 25 00-

i Gilbert Bros' Mounted Pea Fowl ; N. Kiln St 35 00
.1 Webster's Unabridged Dictionary . 1000-
i Elegant Ostrich Fan 25 00

Ton Anthracite Coal 1000
Roger , Smith it Co. . Mcridan , Conn. , Satin Engraved. Silver Tea Set
and tray. Set of o pieces , 100 00

1 Elegant Ansonia Clock Co. Bronze Tableaux 25 00-

v
> 1 Elegant Silver Water Sot. Pierpont Mfg. Co , 125 00-

JJ Pair of Elegant Lomairo Opera Glasses 25 00-

I Pair Solid Gold Spectacles , 10 00
1 Plush Rocker 1500

Western Washing Machine e. " 10 00
Fairbanks' Family Scale , the world's standard. . . . . . 15 00
Fine Leather Valise s 1000-
Infants'Long Cloak 10 00-

Misses'Fine Cloak 1500
Ladies' Hnt 1000

1 Piece of Our Own Canton Flannel 10 00
1 Japanese Umbrella Stand .

'
15 00

1 Marseilles Bed Spread 0 00
1 Glass Water Sot , , - 5 00
1 Very line Brass Bird Cage 5 00
1 Kitchen Cabinet 5 00
1 Pair Down Pillows ( Omaha Matirass Co's ) 10 00
1 Olllco Chair ( Murphy it Wnsoy's ) 10 00
1 Iloosior Drill Co's Grain Drill 35 W )

H Pairs Williams , Van Arnam it Hart's Men's Fine Calf Hand Sewed
Shoes at $* pair 23 00-

C Pairs Williams , Van Arnnms it Hart's Ladies' Hand Sowed Kid Shoes
at3 tiair 25 00

3 Pairs American Rubber Co'b Pure Gum Sporting Boots at 0.60 pair 10 50
Pair Royal Sanitary Gray Blankets 10 00
Pair best Capital City White Blankets 10 00
Pair Mercod's woolen mills California White Blankets 15 00
Pair best 12-4 Davenport woolen mills Sanitary Gray Blankets. . . . . . . . 10 00-

Ely. . Collins iV Halo best Down Comforts ' ; 15 00
1 Super , Marshall & Co. Fine Linen Table Cloth , napkins to match 16 00
1 Plush Lap RODO , 1(1( ofl
1 Fur Lap Robe '. 1500
1 pair Horse Blankets 7 50
1 Wool Lap Hobo ,' 5 00
1 do7.cn J Dinner Napkins 6 00
1 Host Sateen Comfort 500
1 Indies'Silk Skirt UMundt Mfg Co. ) 1500
1 Infants' Long Silk Embroidered Cloak , Alonopolo Sill ; Embroldeiy

Works . 2500
1 L-idics' Winchester Shawl. Haincs Alfg. Co 15 00
1 Ladles' Highland Shawl , Hal ties Mfg. Co 10 00
1 Ladies' Reversible Beaver Shawl , Suydon Mfg. Co .- , . . , . 20 00-

Ladles'Jersey Jacket , Nonpareil Jersey Co 10 00
Ladies' Nowtnarkct , velvet trimmed . . . . . , , . . , 76 IX )

Ladies' Newmarket velvet trimmed . , 50 00
Gentleman's Smoking Jacket 25 00
Satin Worcester Corset 6 00-

Undies'Silk Umbrella 10 00
Suit Ladles'Silk Underwear 10 00
Pair Ludies'Black S Ik Hose 5 00
Elegant Sofa Pillow 25 00

1 Hall Fire Proof Safe 6000
1 Sot Rogers Bros 1S47 .Knives and Forks. 12 each 1200
1 Hcavv 18 1C Solid Gold Band Ring 12 00
1 Fine Ulsquo Doll IS 00
1 Edward Oil Burner , 40 (X)

Ji Thousand pair Ladies Real Kid Gloves .
*. , . , . . . .5000 00

!> rtiousnnd pair GentV Sllit Suspender1 , , 5000 00-
fj Thousand CarnaguWhlp * : . '. 5000 00
( riiousUind iwilrs Steel Sroars , nickel plated 6000 00-

r> Thousand Fine Steo. Engravings 6000 00
6 Thousand Annual Subscriptions to Weekly Bee , now stibscrlp'ns only.6000 00
,-> Thousand Annual Subscriptions to Weekly'World-Herald , no * subs-onlv , 6000 IX)

: !334 yearly subscriptions to The Central Wust.Uinding Presbyterian wkly.fiOOO 00-

ft Thousand Books of best authors 6000 00
2, * 00 Annual Subscriptions to Nebraska Tribune iGornmn ) . 6000 00-

f Thousand 3lb. Boxes Choice Candy ; ; , . . 6000 (X )

l hurchlll Pumn Co's I'ump No. 33 '. 750
1 Cnddy Climax Plug Tbcaco , 12 00
1 Boys' Overcoat .- 1000
1 Hoys' Flue Kilt Suit 1000
1 Boys' Fine Suit . .-- ] 0 00
1 Men's Fine Satin Lined full Dresn Suit , 6000
1 Round Trip to Hot Springs , S. I) . , by U. it M. R. R.onU Pullman louto-

to that jKiint , . . , . . , , . . , . . , . , , .- . . . , 25 00
8 Plimton Wagons , at M each . , , . .' 1500
1 Bbl. R T. Davis Milling Co. Royal No. 10 Flour, , 700
1 Ladies Astrnchan Cups , 26 00

Additional gifts will bo added to this list.-
UKI'KIIEXeKS

.
:

OMAHA , Nob. , Aug. 2S , 1SUL Referring to the above list of sjooks advestlswl-
bj Hayden Bios. to bo given away to their customers , wo tire thorougly sittisllad
that and repreianuttlon they may make will ba wirqfully and honestly fultlllod.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO. NKRHASKA TRIBUNE.
THE WORLD-HERALD , COMMERCIAL NATIuNAL BANK ,
UNION' NATIONAL BANK , GERMAN SAVINGS BAN-

K.HAViJliN
.

LJUOs , - - - - - OMAHA. NB.U

HAVDRN BROS.
Continually Letting Down the Prices ,

Black Dress Goods.I-

n
.

black dress goods wo carry the
largest stock in the city , comprising
Henriettas , serges, Bedford cord , fancy
.stripes and plaids , polka dots , Hair-
cloths , cheviots , camel's hair , etc-

.38inch
.

camel's hair novelty , 81.75-
.54inch

.

fancy Hair cloths. $1.75-
.54inch

.

line cheviots , $1.15-
.40inch

.

camelV Hair serge , $1.15-
.88inch

.

camel's hair porge , b7c-

.38inch
.

cheviot with camel's Hair
polka dot , OS-

c.30inch
.

all wool cheviot , 47c-

.40inch
.

all wool Henrietta , 4c.-
38inch

! ) .
All wool serge , le.-

3Stnch
!) .

all Wool tricot llannel , 3Sc-

.40inch
.

silk finish Henrietta , JlSc-

.10Inch
.

Gorman Henrietta , 50c , 65c ,
05c , OSc, 75c. 70c and 85e-

.40inch
.

French Henriettas. $1 , 1.10
and 123.

Silk wnrp Henriettas , 1.35 , 11011.75
and 1.15) per yard.

English cashmeres , l-3c , 20c , 25c. 29c-

nnd 33c.
All wool flannels , 39c. 43c , 50c , COc ,

Coc , 75c and 85c. ,,

Remember with each dress pattern
bought during this sale wo give your
choice In either the Domestic. Rutterick-
or Dcmorest Fashion Book , free of-

charge. .

Colored Dress Goods.

Special Sale
for Monday !

We have reserved this week some
very choice styles of colored dross goods
in hair cloths , cheviots , fancy plaids and
llannel suitings , which wo will place on
sale Monday ut a very low figure. Wo
would cull your specal attention to out-
broadcloth plaids , camel Hair plaids and
stripes of our own importation. These
goods are very fine and the latest pat ¬

terns.
51 inch broadcloth plaid , $2.50.-
4G

.

inch camel's hair plaid , il.iti.
40 incli camel's hair stripe , $1.95.-
4G

.

inch camel's hair fancy patterns ,

103.
4 5 inch plaids and stripes ,

148.
40 inch Scotch mix , 13S.
48 inch fancy Hair cloth plaid , 175.
54 inch fancy hair cloth plaid , 175.
38 Inch camel's hair polka dot , OSc.
38 inch novelty stripe , 5Jc.
00 inch storm serge 115.
64 inch cheviot , in all colors. 115.
30 inch all wool cheviot , 47c.
54 inch flannel plaids , iKSc.

54 inch llannel plaids , 59e.-
3S

.
inch fancy plaids , 6Sc

30 inch all wool plaids. 47c.-

Ojinch
.

all wool plaids , 45c. _

38 inch half wool plaids , 2ic.
30 inch hall wool plaids , 25c.
English Cashmeres for 8c , lOc , 15c ,

20e. 25c and 33c.
50 pieces Royal Serge , Dark patterns ,

3Jc.54inch Farmers' choice , part wool ,

ISc.54inch Cloaking 75c , OSc , SI.00 , 1.25 ,

1.38 , 1.75 , 2.25 and 2.50 per yard.
Astrakhan Plushes D0e,05c , 1001.50 ,

2.50 , 3.50, 450. 550.
All wool Flannels 25c , 39c , 45c , 50c , 55c ,

5Sc , Ooc nnd 76c-

.Broadcloths
.

8Sc3 95c , 1.25 , 2.25 , $2.50-
yard. .

To each customer who buys a dress
pattern will give one of our Fashion
13ooks , either Domestic , Butterick or-
Dumorest , free of charge.

Wash Dress Goods-

Department. .

Yard wide double fold camel's hair
novelties , 15c yard.

Now styles Kennilworth suiting , 7ic-
.Bannockburn

.

suiting , 15c yard-
.Yara

.

wide diagonal sultincr , 12ic.
Yard wide Armenian --orgcs , 7jc-
.30Inch

.

wide double fold dress goods ,

3e!
Black and white Hair stripes nnd

polka dot India cashmere , 12c.}

CHuddah cloth in new designs , just
opened , at 12c yard.-

Merrimnc
.

twilled suiting , Scyard.
Best American Indigo blue calico , 5e-

yard. .

Now dark st vies In dress gingham at-
5c. . 7 e , bjc and lOc yard.-

Wo
.

have the largest line of the-o
dress goods and you will have no vroublo-
to make your selections.

Silks ! Silks !

. SECIAL FOR MONDAY.-

A
.

good gro-gmia diess silk in black,
C5c.A good faille dress silk in black , 85e-

.A
. -

good Armour dress silk in black ,

Wta.A
good Royal dress silk in black , $1-

.A
.

good double warp surah in black , $1 ,

A good satin in black , $1-

.A
.

good .satin rhadamo in black , Soc,
A good satin rhadame in black , 70c-
.A

.
good velvet , any shade , $1-

.A
.

good velvet in black , $1 , 1.25 , $1.50.-

A
.

good china silk , any shade , 60c.-

A
.

Fashion Review given free to every
person buying dress pattern in this
department.

Special bargains in our now building ,
which can bo reached from Sixteenth
street entrance or on Dodge street.

Domestic Department.
8-4 brown sheeting 15c , IGo and ISe.-
1M

.
brown sheeting 17c, 18c and 20e,

10-4 brown sheeting lUc , 20n and 22c.
8-4 bleached sheeting ISc , 20o and 23c.
0-1 bleached shcetim. ' 20o. 22e and 25e,
10-1 bleached wheeling 22c , 25o and

2SaYaa can't bmit our prices on double
width sheetings or muslin *.

Lotihiliilo muslin , nil you want of it-

by yard or bolt , 7jc ,
Lonsdalu cambric lOo ynrd.-
AI1

.
loading brands of bleached or un-

bleached
¬

mublin at cost on Monday.
Unbleached cotton flannel at Sic , 6c ,

Cc , 7c , a- , lOc , 12c.} 16c , luo , 18e and
20o ynrd.-

Blouchod
.

cotton llannol Cc, 7c , So , lOc ,
12Jc , 16e, ISc nnd 20o yard.-

A
.

full line of colored cotton ftaunels ,
single or doublu faced and fancy
printed ,

Ladies' , Misses' and-

Children's Cloaks

Jackets and-
Wjraps. .

Ladles' Reefer made from Heavy
twilled worsted cloaking , with astra-
khan

¬

fur550.
Ladies' Reefer made from heavy black

beaver , with astrakhan fur , trimmed ,
faced with satin 000.

Ladies' .Tucket made from Heavy
twilled worsted cloaking , rolling collar ,
vest front , $5.00-

.A
.

tight fitting Jacket made from good
plush , lined with excellent serge , 1000.

Ladies' 38 inch Plush Sacquo lined
with good quality forgo , 1000.

Misses' JacKots'ngo from 14 to IS years
100.

Ladies' Jackets In Bcnvcr and Che-
vron

¬

, size 32 to 44 , 100.
The latest novoltles in Indies' Capos

and Fur lined Jackets at a reduced price
Monday-

.Children's
.

Cloaks in Plush , ago from
4 to 12 years , 2.75 in all sizes-

.Children's
.

cloaks In the best Raritan
Plaid , with capes , age from 4 to 12 veats
3.50 all sizes-

.Ladies'
.

Newmarkets in all styles nnd
sizes 1.08 , worth from $5 00 to 800.

Ladies' Beaver Shawls 175. 2.00,

2.50 to 1000. these arc olTered at a
great reduction-

.Ladies'
.

Skirts in heavy Black Quilted
Snttccn 1.00, 1.25 , $1.50.-

A
.

special line of Ladies' Skir's 49cG9c ,
75c for Monday only-

.Ladles'
.

Fur Capo , tight fitting high
Stuart collar , 500.

Infants' Long and Short Cloaks in tan
and cream. HandsomeU embroidered ,

from 1.75 , 2.00, 225.
Children's Short Cloaks in plush and

fancy plaid.sbos from 2 to 4 years , 2.00 ,

2.50 to 500.

Linens.7-

2Inch

.

wide Bloalihed Damask at 05c-
yard. . Where , "oh. where" except at-
Hnyden's. . can you buy 72-inch Bleached
Damask at 03c yard ?

Full size i Dinner Tfapkins , all linen
and bleached at that , only $1 a dozen.

Look at our bargains" in Towals at 5c ,
lOc , loc , 19c and 25c each. You will
save money by buj'ingTowels at Hay-
dons'

-
.

An immense line of. 'Roller Toweling
at oc , Cc , 7c , 8c , lOc12c, | and 15c a ynrd.-

IS
.

inch Damask ' 'jPowellng , bleached
and nil linen , at 15c a yard , worth 25c a-

yard. '
. " '

Bleached and' unbleached Butcher
Linen , Fronting. Linen , Embroidery
CFa"sh TrisHvLIncirsvrScafnng 'Tiinonfnll'-
in

'

great variety-
.Readymade

.

Hemstitched Pillow-
Cases , 50c a pair , less than half price.

All linen he'mstitched white Huck
Towels , 25c each , worth 50c.

Hemstitched T.iblo Cloths with }
homstiched Dinner Napkins , at 12.50 ,
$15 and 517.50 a sot-

.72inch
.

wide heavy c.rcam Scotch
Damask at $1 a yard , worth $1.50-

.i

.

bleached Nnpkins , all linen , 50c a-

dozen. .

Blankets , Comforts and

Flannels.
Only 43 more of those line silk blank-

ets
¬

left. They are muUo and imported
from Italy ; the filling is pure Italian
raw silk and the warp is line cotton.
Your choice of the lot is 1.25 each ,
others are asking nearly double for this
same blanket. They will all go on
Monday at $1.25-

.We
.

Have got what you want in blank-
ets

¬

, blankets of every color , style and
description , from the cheapest cotton
blanket to the best wool and silk blank-
ets

¬

made.
Anything you want in Comforts from

35c upwards ; full fixe Sateen Comfort ,

1.25 , 1.35 , 1.50 nd $2 each.-
Wo

.

are the Omaha agents for Ely ,
Collins Halo's line Down Comforts at
4.75, 5.50, 0.50 , 7.50 and 9.50 each.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes in
great vai ietv.

White Shaker Flannel , 5c , So and lOc.
Blue Gray Mixed Flannel , So , 10c,12jc ,

loc , 18c , 20c , 22e and 25cynrd.
Shirting and Skirting Flannels , Silk

Embroidered Flannels , Eiderdown ,

Plain and Fancy , Navy Blue and Red
Twilled Flannel , fancy imported striped
Shirting Flannel , Skirt Patterns , etc. ,
at prices to suit ouch and every one.

Dark styles in Mtripod and check Out-
ing

¬

Flannels , lOe yard.

White Bed Spreads.
Over 1,000 white teprfcuds to pick from ;

crochet spreads , Marseilles patterns , at-
55c , < !5c , 75c , RSp, * ] , 1.19 , 1.25 , $1.60-
nnd 1.75 each. '

Prices guaranteed tlio lowest or money
refunded.

100 12-4 Maisoilte1 quilts on pale at $1-

each. . You can't bUy "them for less than
1.50 anywhere ol e.

50 imported double faced spreads at
2.98 each ; worth W. .

Carpet Department.
This is not only a Carpet store in

itself , but it Is far ilho.ul of any Carpet
store west of Chicago in variety , in
styles , in quality and low prices.

Ingrain Carpets a ,22ic , 25c , 27Jc nnd

Union Ingrain Carpets at 33u and 35e.
Wool filled In grain Carpets 37jc , 43c ,

47c and 60c-
.Standard

.
Extra Suuor AH Wool Car-

jKts
-

! 55c , 57jc , (Kc! , UUc and 75c ; actual
value Too to $1.25 ,

Splendid line Tapestries and Body
Brussels , Velvets, Axmlnstcrs , Mo-
quettos

-
and Royal Wilto-

ns.Men's

.

and Chil-

dren's

, Boys' ¬

Hats.
2,000 Mon'h Stjlbh * .00 Stiff lints at-

Ooc each ; 8,500 Bova1 and Children's
Huts and Cujw of nil kinds at sjxxiul
low pncos.

Millinery Department
Has on exhibition a splendid line of

Paris , Berlin and London Pattern Hats.
Many late novelties that came too Into for
the opening nro now on display. No
lady can afford to purchase millinery
goods of any kind without looking at
this department. The Into styles in line
novelties , the endless variety , the im-

mense
¬

stock nnd low prices are worthy
your attention.

Lace Curtains

actual value 1.50 up to 725.
Swiss Lace Curtains at *3.50 , at 1.00 ,

nt 4.25 , up to 975.
Why not got our prices on Silk Cur-

tains
¬

, Chenille Portieres , Fringes , Drap-
reies

-

, Shades , Dotted Swiss for Sash
Curtains , Table Oilcloth and Linoleum ?

Latest Novelties in

Dress Trimmings.
&

Colors and jot passementeries , nail
head passementeries , jet fringes nnd
braid trimmings , feather and abtrachan
fringes , nail heads in all size-

s.Buttons.

.

.

Our immense and well selected stock
of plain and fancy , square and oblong
shaped pearl button is the most com-
plete

¬

in the city , and at our usual popu-
lar

¬

low prices.

Windsor Scarfs.
200 dozen Indies' silk Windsor Ties ,

in plaids , stripes , and colors. New
shanes and combinations , at 19c , at 25c ,

at 35c , at 49c , worth 33c to 75c ,

Veilings and

Embroideries.
Special Sale for Monday and Tuesday ,

in line Veilings , Silk Ribbons , and
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries
at piices beyond competitio-

n..Brushes.

.

. .

Hair Brushes 15c , 25c , 35c , 49c , worth
25c to 85c.
NClothesBrJshes27.35coOuG5c' --* --r- w.j TU mi , ,,,*.worth_ i- i

,

60c to 1.

Mirrors.
60 dozen 4xG plush framed Mirrors , to

close at lOc , lOc , worth 25c to 35c.
Fine and fanCv hand Mirrors at 15c ,

19c , 25c , 35c , 49c. worth 30c to 1.

Books and Stationery.
The late additions to this department

makes it equal to any book stoto in va-
riety

¬

and quality of goods , to say noth-
ing

¬

of the unmatchable pric-

es.Underwear.

.

.

Special Prices.-
On

.

ladies' , gonts'and children's woolen
underwear-

.Children's
.

natural gray underwear lOc
for 1G inch ; rise, 3c.

Children's scarlet lamb's wool under-
wear

¬

, 12c} for 1G inch ; rise , 5c.
Ladles' jersey riDbed vests and pants

only 25c each.
1 case of ladies' scarlet lamb's wool

vests and pants , 75c each.
1 case of gents' camel's Hair under-

wear
¬

only 50c , worth 75c.
1 case of gents' ribbed vests extra

Heavy , only 75c each , worth $1.0-

0.Yarns.

.

.

Zephyr yarns , 5o per ounce.
Ice wool , 2c per box.
Best grade German knitting yarn. 17c

per sKcin.
Standard Saxony yarn. Cc per skein.-
Sononi

.

Saxony , 12jc per skein.
1 euiO of ladies' cuslimern ho.so , leo

per iv.ir ; our regular 25c quality.
1.60 ladies' kid gloves at t1.00 per

pair.
3 cases of gents' woolen underwear to-

bo closed out this week. This is an
odd lot of broken sizes in line goods at-
onehalf price.

1 CASO of boys' heavy bicycle hose ,
in black only , 25c worth 40c,

Art Department ,

Special values in Felt Scarfs , finely
embroidered at 6e.) 76c and OSc.

Felt Table Coders , 75o , OSc 125.UO
worth 1.25 to 250. ,

Baby Felt Carriage Robe = , at 83c ,
value s 150.

Linen Doylies fringed and stumucd at-
2c , 5cj , He and lOc , actual value , be up to-
20c. .

Holding Brother's embroidery silk , 5c-
do.on. .

Finest quality knitting Silk , 23.0 ball.
Wash embroidery Silk , 40o itoens-

keins. .

Indies ! Handkerchiefs-
.60doen

.

sheer Linen hemstitched in-

tlal
-

at leo worth 25 .
100 doiton imported linen Handker-

chiefs
¬

, at c. 15c , 20e und 25c
200 special values , ladies' silk

Handkerchiefs liuuHtiohoci and initials
at 2Vc , richly worth 5D-

o.Flower

.

Pots.-

2inch

.
pots at ic ouch-

.3Inch
.

pots at 2u each-
.4inch

.
pota nt 3ic ouch.

6 inch pots nt 5c ouch-
.0inch

.

pots at 7o each-
.7Inch

.
pots nt lOo each , 3 for 23c-

.tilnch
.

pots nt I2ic ouch-
.0inoh

.
pots at ] °

>c uuoh.
The saucers goo * with the not * at the

above price from 4-inch U> 0-inyh ,

Hanging tMU Ueta 16c und 25.' ej.ch-
.2quart

.
Boston bean poU 1 ] c-

.4q
.

mrt Boston b"ai ; poti.' . c.

Groceries.
Letting Down the

Prices.
Hurrah ! Hurrah !

Englo game and poultry market-
.Agrcntueal.

.
.

Glv.o us a trial and bo convinced.-
In

.

tlie basement by meat department
nt Hayden Bros.

Self rising Buckwheat Flour , 4c.
Dill Pickles , 15c per quart or 50c per

gallon , They nro put up in pure grape
wine vinegar. We are the only agents
in Omaha.

Rolled wheat 5c , manufactured from
the best selected Itus'slan hard white
wheat-; some call it California breakfast
food. Wo sell it loose or in the pack-
age

-
for 5c-

.Silver
.

Hake Hominy Cc. You can use
it for pudding , lor soup nnd for fritters.-
It

.

makes a delicious dish.
Now evaporated raspberries.. , 17Je.
New evapoiatcd California unrieots ,

12ic.
New evaporated California Dcachos ,

Sjc.
New California raisin cured prunes ,

Ojc.
Imported common Turkish prune" , 5c.
California pitted plums , 10i .
California dried grape * , 5c.
Imported Valencia raisins. Sic.
Imported seedless raisin ? , 12jc.
California loose muscnted raisins , lOc.

These are all new and the linost tlm
money can buy.

3 pound can now California apricots ,
put up in pure granulated sugar syrup ,

most delicious fruit , 17je-
.Wo

.

have cheaper apricots , 12c} and
loc. if you want them.

3 pound can new California peaches in
pure granulated sugar syrup , 19c-

.Wo
.

Have a very line Baltimore peach ,
15c.

Very fine blood red salmon , lOc per ,
can ; they are delicious.f-

c
.

ardinos , 5c.
Mustard Sardine1 ? , lOc-

.2pound
.

can very line Gooseberries ,

Sic.
2-pound can Blackberries , 75c-

.2pound
.

can raspberries , put up in
pure granulated syrup , 17ic,

2-puund can strawberries in pure
sugar syrup , 17ic.

3 pound can all yellow Baltimore
peaclies in honvy syrup , lOc-

.3pound
.

can now California Egg
Plums , 12jc-

.3pound
.

can California Green Gngo
Plums , 12c-

.3pound
} .

can new California Damson
Plums , 12ic. .

Full Cream Cheese , lOc.
Brick , lie.-
Imported

.
Swiss Choosel"e..

Sugar cured picnic Hams , 7jc.
<* BonelessHams.lO c-MUuMOWMMMm

Sugar cured'Brjakfnst BitL'oh" lOc.
Sugar cured hams , heavy , ! ) Jc.
Bologna Sausage , 5c.
Liver Sausage , 5c.
Soda Crackers. 5c.
Oyster Crackers , 5c.
Sweet Chocolate , 5c.
Premium Chocolate , 17'c' ,
20-pound puil very line fruit Jelly , 50c-

each. .

Imported chow chow 15c per pound.
Imported mixed pickles leo per quart.
Imported olives 35c quart ; they are

very fine , would be cheap at 75o-

.Soapona
.

3Je iwr package.
All kinds of wash powder 3c packaso.
7 bars best laundry soap 25c. *
Potted ham oc.
Potted ox tongue 5c.
Deviled Ham -jc

"Tea and Coffee De-

partment.
¬

"
.

Extremely low prices continue to bo
our motto in this department.

Monday wo sell a nice sundried
Japan , an elegant drinker , 19 ,

Green Jaonn ISc , 20c nnd 25c.
Basket fired Japan , new crop , 29c ,

36cnnd4Sc.
Extra choice spring leaf 59c-

.We
.

have a very line line of black tons.
English breakfast 48c and OOu.
Formosa Oolong 50c , OOe and 70c-

.Wo
.

gvaranteo these gooJs to be li.st
class or money refunded.

Our colreos are roasted fresh.
Crushed Java and Mocha 19c.
Rio 2c; ! to 27c.
Golden Hio 25o. Best No. 1. 2Sc-

.J'eaborry
.

30c
Combination Java and Mocha 27 Jc-

.Bst
.

old Gov. Java IRIlc.

Jewelry Dep't.
CUFF BUTTON SALE.

Gents rolled plato patent CulT
Buttons , worth 50c , 75c. 1.00 , on sale
this week at 2oo per pair. All now de-
signs

¬

and warranted to uear-
.Ladies'gold

.
front patent lover Cut !

Buttons , with chain and pin attach-
ments

¬

, worth 75c , 1.00 , $ l-jO , on sale nt-
23e per pair.

Solid Gold Biby Rings , ] ! ) c oa.-h.
Fine Morocco leather COM rod Opera

Glasses , with leather cases , ! ))3o worth
300.

Elegant Pearl Opera cuin-es with
Achromntio Lenses , and Morocco ( Jases ,

3.50 worth $10.00-
.Wo

.

are Huitdquirturs for all makes
of America and Swiss Wnt'hci.-

Gents'
' .

gold tllloil Hunting-case
Watches , with good Elgin , .springfluid ,
or Wullhum movements , -.tern wind and
set , $8.75-

.Gontn'
.

rillvorino Watches , dust proof
cases , and American movements , $2.9-

5.Lidies'gold
.

tilled llunting-cnna stem
wind Watches , with Elgin , Springliold ,
or Waltham movements , 1150.(

Now novelties ai riving daily , and
sold at half Jewolars'pricos.

Book and Stationery
Prices.

1,000 now novels nt 6c , So , JOe 1-x ; and
i20e : worth lOc tofiOc-

.Webster's
.

unabridged diollonary , well
bound , 90a
Doro's mastorpicco-i from full size origi-
nal

¬

plates. 149. liook Store prices ,

4.50 and $ o.OO.-

A
.

bplandid line of Society Papntariu* ,
at 6c , lOc , loc , 20c und 26c , worth Mo to-
coo. .

Blank Bookx He , Ac. 7c , lOo. 16c.
First quality U'hit * EnveloiKi-, , full

bizu , 2K jmi'k.
Note and lett r puuer at surprli ugly

low pivutf.

House lrurnishing

Goods Department
Cuns and saucers 2c each ; these nro

not chipped or cracked , but the best.
White granite ii'.ide dinner plates 3o-

each. .

Pie plates 2e each.
Hotel haliers 40cptrdo&
Hotel indhidualbutters 20cpordo.cn ,
Wash bowl and pitchers 29Jc each.
Slop jars S2c each.
Sauce dishes 2c each.
Ice cream dishes 2c each.
Wine glasses "c each.
Soap dishes 2c each.
Lamp chimneys oc each.-

i
.

gallon glass ,vator intchors 19o cad:

Salt and uepDer .' ! c oncli.
Castor littles 5c each.
Curry combs oc.
Lump burners 5c.
Tea strainers oc.
French blacking 5c.
Salt boxes oc.
Towel raclts 5c.
Large bottle of glue 5e,
Egg l oaters 5c.
Soup ladles oc.
Bread toasters 5c.
Bird cage hooks 5c,
Funnels 5c.
Scrub brifhcs oc.
Milk pans 5c.
( ) lint nnd coat hooks oc-

.Bru.li
.

. ca--ep , oe.
Covered tin pails , 5c,

Hammers , 5c.
4 | ) orcolitin wheel bed castors , Co.
1 ot dippers , 5c.
Cream pitchers , oc.
Butter dishes , Cc.
Spoon Holders , oc.
Sugar bowls , oc.
48 sheets of shelf puper , oc.
Apple corers , oc.
Can openers , oc.
Shoe brushes. 5o '
Hair curlers. 5c.
Pie lifters , oc.
Butcher knives , oc.
Justroceived.a hill line of chinap lain

white and decorated. In open stock you
can buy in any quantity at 50 per cenl
cheaper than you over bought before.

100 piece EtigUsh dinner setsdecrratcd
793.

112 piece English dinner sols , decor-
ated

¬

, 895.
Toilet set ? , very fine decoration , 297.

Drug Department
Ju 4 received a new line of imported

soaps and perfumes which , no doubt ,
everyone of our cubtomcro will como to
see , as they are barg.iins.-

Brown's
.

Jamaica Ginger , 20c-

.MullinVi
.

Food , largo , GJC , .
MellinV Food , small , 40c-

.Castoria.
.

. 2.3c
Quinine Tonic for tlio Hair

IMTLargelxq '7' " "nrimmiii'iiiigiliiii.
Small size , 40o. "

Seven Sisters Hair Grower, 69c.
Parker's Hair Bal.sam. 40o.
Fig Syrup. 40c.
Bull's C'otigH Syruj ) , largo , 40c.-

Dr.
.

. King's Discovery , small , 20c-
.Chamberlaiirt

.
cough lomedy , lOc-

.Dr.
.

. BoschcoV ( Jonnnn syru ] ) , 05e.
Carter's little liver pilK , ISc-
.Garlicld

.

tea. 18o.
Allcock's porous plasters , 2 for 26c-

.Vaseline.
.

. jer) bottle , oc.
Imported perfume , such as WHllo-

Ro c , Ylang Ylang. Lily of the Valley ,
Lilns the Franco , Foi gol-Mo-Not , anil
many others at 25o per ounce.

Soap ! Soap'.Soap' !

SHandon Bells toilet soap at } 9c per
box.We also sell you Hot water bags ,
atomizer , at reduced price , j

Furniture Department
Always on The boom. This d opart-

muni Has grown and .spread far beyond
our brightest hopes , and the secret Is
that wo are giving lir.st class goodu ,
nitulo by the best manufacturers , nt
prices tltat enable all to buy the best
possible goods at the Ion6- ! possible price
is what hub kept our ordf-r book full and
our Sales on the increasn. Wo Handlu
the .same furniture as any furniluro
store , got direct from the amo factories
and sold at a less per cent.

Special on Bedsteads
THIS V.'l.MJK.

$2 00 , worth 300.
3.25 , worth 150.
3.05 , worth 500.
3.85 , worth 525.
1.45 , worth 575.
The be-t bedsteads made and all am)

every one ''lrt class nnd low priced.-
BF.DROOM

.

SLTITS.
13.01( , worth * 2JOO.
1750. worth 2700.
18.50 , solid oak , worth 2300.
19.00 , worth $23.00.-

821.Ml
.

( , worth 3000.
25.110 , worth 3500.
The amount of furniture tlmt wo boll

proves that wo nro low-priced.
Fine line of plush rocker * , canoboated-

chair.s and rockers , book cases , deskn ,
nlcturus and < ii-.ols.; It you need n-ny
kind of furnituivj call and get price *
Wo can sav jou inonuy. Fine line of
center table- , from 1.50 tip-

.HKADitUARTERS
.

FOR

Trunks and Valises.-
Wo

.
do tiio trunk and valise buslnc H-

and can save you money on any article ,

you buy. Trunks from $2 15 upalihe;
from RV up. Shawl straps , shoulder
straps , trunk * trnps. Just received 300
club bags and Gladstone bags which go-
on Halo at moving prleo-i. Bo sure ami
call before you buy.

Butter
Remember , wo nro the leadois in line

butter ai lowest prlcos.-
I

.
I own creamery at 18o-

.Pinost
.

country butter l-3o and lOc.
Good butter for Hie.
Capo CoJ cranborrlos lOo quart , 3

for 26c.

Candy Made to Order
The wail known Hnrry Drucc , the

cund ) inukor.giva * thi dopHrlmonl hid
personal attention , which nlono IB sulH-
rtiont

-
guariinUMi of the purity of thou

goodf. l-ndus aru rcbjwi'tfully in-
vited

-
to visit the factory in the grnc ry-

IIM| * n !it iKisiiiurnt , wliero cai dj in
u e > cry


